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Loverboy concert
replayed on radio

Lincoln fans' squeals and cheers will be heard between
the music of Loverboy on a nationally broadcast radio
show tonight.

CBS' The Source network recorded the band's Feb. 25
show at Pershing Auditorium. Lincoln's Source affiliate
is KFMQ, which will broadcast the show at 10 p.m. this
evening.

Loverboy, who came out of Canada in September 1980
with their debut album Loverboy, have enjoyed momen-
tous popular acclaim, all the while being lambasted criti-
cally.

Loverboy didn't take long to reach platinum sales stat-

us, and the group's second album, Ca t lucky, followed its
predecessor up the sales charts, racking up another impres-
sive platinum certification.

One of the most popular new rock bands in the nation,
Loverboy is known for such hits as "Working For The
Weekend" and "Turn Me Loose."

The Lincoln show broke all previous Pershing attend-
ance records with 9.136 attending. The full performance
has been distilled down to 60 minutes to fit radio format.

Loverboy 's reign at the top of the local rockpile didn't
last long, however. Texan trio ZZ Top, along with Prism
and LcRoux broke the five -- week -- old record by a single
fan lasl Friday. ZZ Top also set the second-highes- ! gross
for a single performance.

The record-holde- r in that category is Flvis Presley, who
packed the audience in at high ticket prices shortly
before his death in 1977.
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Sunday is Easter!
If you need extra cash to (jet home,

become a plasma donor!

$10 is paid for each donation and you can
donate twice weekly

(but please wait 72 hours between donations).

'II iat's up to $90 month.
And that's a lot of chocolate eggs!

New donors bring this add for an extra $2
for your first donation.

Don't be a dumb bunny --

call now for an appointment
475-864- 5

University Plasma Center
1442 O Street

Open Monday Friday 8:10 am. - 5:50 p.m.

Saturday 8:10 am - 3:50 pm.
federally licensed
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WHO'LL DO IT?

DEATH
(Price applies to
style "Rapide")
Many other styles of

bikes available. TRAP pel
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Neil Simon's
I OUGHT TO

BE IN PICTURES

Downtown East Park Plaza
427 S. 13th 208 N. 66th

One Year FKKK Adjustment on all New Bikes

American Film
Classics Presents
Elizabeth Taylor

and
Paul Newman

in

"CAT ON A
HOT TIN ROOF"

Sheldon Film Theatre
Thursday, April 8at

7:00 & 9:15 p.m.
Admission wUNL I.D.

$2.00
General $2.50

'Lincoln's Complete Bike Shop'

International Contact Lens
can give you professional

vision care and home-tow- n

service right here,
OF A THOUSAND
BLAZING SUNS.

ALDO NOVA.
Aldo Nova's incandescent rock is light years
beyond metal. You've already been decimated

by the single, "Fantasy," from his debut
album, "Aldo Nova." Now stand for the Aldo

Nova tour which the sonic aggres-
sion of his album with a full band.

I right now.

Taking care of your eyes doesn't
have to mean squinting, sitting

in the front row, or wearing
taped up frames until you can get

back home for a visit.fro
We can have your vision care

record transferred to ICL. Our
"Aldo Nova!'
Featuring the
singleFantasy.

Pi ALDO
NOVA
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S Jr I g J Ball And Chain

J Heart To Heart
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Melt down begins,
on Portrait'
Records

and Tapes.

licensed optometrists will give your
eyes the thorough care you
expect - without the wait.

Complete eye exams, glaucoma
testing, present prescription copied

from your glasses, even same day
emergency service on many

prescriptions. An amazing selection
of designer and economy frames

designed for today's college
students. And the latest in contact

lens technology.

Don't wait to go home to get home
town service. For total vision care,

there's no place like ICL.

CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE CONSULTATION !

y InternationalrTTfrrlH nl WiAffTTTi

Contact Lens
3200 "O" St. 475-103- 0AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE RECORD OUTLET


